
Name: Date:

Reason for acupuncture visit today?

Please describe your symptoms:

If pain, the location: When did this staft?

Is there any injury associated with this?

When do you most notice your symptoms?

Does the pain radiate anywhere?

Is the pain constant or recurrent?

How would you describe the pain (circle):

sharp stabbing aching dull hot cold radiating electric

Rate the severity of how much this is an issue, from 0-10 with 10 being the
"worst"?

What has helped so far? What has made your symptom worse?

Has your condition been medically evaluated in the past?

What was your medical diagnosis?

Who is your Primary Care Provider?

Date of last physical exam by your Primary Care Provider?

Hunger: Are you hungry for three meals per day? Are you thirsty in general?

If thirsty, which would you prefer - warm/ cold or room temperature fluids?

Stress level? Rate 0-10 with 10 very stressed:

Do you tend to be warmer, colder or about the same body temperature as others

in a room?



Mood the past few days?

Energy level (0 is no energy, 10 is great energy):

Cu rrent Medications/Supplements :

Past medical history - signiflcant illnesses/trauma/accidents:

Previous surgeries/hospitalizations :

Typical water intake/day:

Typical diet for breakfast, lunch, dinner, snacks and beverages:

Allergies:

Have you had acupuncture before? If so, for what?



For each symptom that you currently experience (or has been significant in the
past), please rate the severity from 1-10 (10 worst) next to the symptom and

note C "current" or P for "past"

Lunq/Larqe Intestine Allerqies IBS
Couqh Asthma Diarrhea
Shortness of Breath Get frequent colds Trouble smellinq
Sinus conqestion Smoke ciqarettes Weak voice
Runny nose Emphysema/bronchitis Throat sore/pain
Skin rashes/hives Constipation Low resistance to

illness
Hives
Grief/sadness

Spleen/Stomach
Fatigue - esp after

eatinq
Bad breath Crave sweets

Loose stools Heaftburn Feel heavy in
Tend to bruise/bleed Feel full after eating Hard to get up in

morninq
Menstrual bleeding

issues
Nausea/vomiting Easy bruising/bleeding

Muscle pain/fatique Abdominal pain Gain weiqht easv
Trouble

concentratinq/brai n foq
Gas/burping Insulin sensitivity

Swellinq hands/feet Hemorrhoids Worry a lot/ovefthink

Liver/Gallbladder
Irritability/anger Eye/vision issues/bl urry

vision
Migraines

Depression/stress Headaches PMS

Breast issues Tight
m uscles/tendons/m uscle
cramps

Gal lstones/Gal I bladder
removed

Abdominal bloatinq Menstrual cvcle issues Dizziness
IBS Joint/neck/shou lder pai n Ha nds/feet cold frequentlv

Heaft/Small Intestine
Chest pain AnxieW Feel like lump in throat
Heart palpitations Insomnia Hair loss

Restlessness

Kidney/Bladder
Urinary/bladder
pain/incontinence

Excess libido Fear

Low back pain Poor memory N iqht sweats/Hot flashes
Bone issues Hearing problems Feel hot esp at niqht
Feel cold (core cold) easily Teeth issues Lack of ioy in life
Low libido Crave salty foods Diabetes



Chinese Medicine Treatment - Dr. Colleen Gagliardi, ND LAc CCH

Acupuncture has been explained to me as a treatment consisting of the insertion of needles
through the skin at specific points on the surface of the body (small amounts of electrical current
may be applied to the needles). Needles may also be inserted in the external ears (auricular
therapy), hands and feet. The purpose of acupuncture has been explained as the alleviation of
symptoms or disorders. In our clinic only single-use, disposable, factory-sterilized needles are
utilized.

I understand that complications may result from an acupuncture treatment. Among these
possible complications are: areas of anesthesia (numbness), fainting, weakness, nausea,
hematoma (bruising), infection, pain and discomfoft, pneumothorax, and aggravation of present
symptoms. Being tired, hungry or stressed can on occasion make the body more sensitive to the
acupuncture treatment. Please tell your provider if you have any conditions that may inhibit
blood clotting, such as hemophilia, or medications that cause blood thinning such as Coumadin or
Warfarin. Please do not walk with bare feet in the treatment room.

Moxa therapy involves the warming application of a lit moxa stick (artemesia herb) near to the
skin (but not directly to the skin). This application of heated moxa is to gently warm the skin to
alleviate symptoms or disorders. Among the possible complications from the application of moxa
may include skin reddening, a small blister, or burn from falling ash, Moxa application should not
be used if you have decreased sensation due to nerve damage or numbness in the skin. It
should not be used on infants or small children or in people with sensitive skin.

Cupping therapy involves the use of a suction applied to the skin using glass cups. The purpose
of cupping is for the alleviation of symptoms or disorders. Possible complications of cupping
include mark that appear similar to bruises. These marks (which are common with cupping) can
last up to 10 or more days, although the marks left by cupping are usually not painful.

Gua sha therapy involves the use of repeated gentle "scraping" of the skin, generally of the neck
and back by a dull tool in order to stimulate circulation and healing of the area. Gua sha may be
used for symptoms such as tight muscles and for cold and flu symptoms. Possible complications
from gua sha include skin reddening (common), and occasionally minor bruising that is usually
gone in 5 days.

Acupuncture, acupressure, Moxa, cupping therapy, gua sha therapy, auricular therapy or Chinese
herbs are considered experimental procedures and are not considered a substitute for Western
medicine. Therapies and recommendations offered shall not be construed by the client to be a
diagnosis of treatment of any disease or injury. We recommend that you consult your physician
for any serious conditions and receive at least two medical opinions. It is your right and
responsibility for your own body,

Please advise Dr. Colleen if you are pregnant or may be pregnant so she may adjust your
treatment accordingly.

Since everyone responds to acupuncture differently, the outcome of the treatment cannot be
guaranteed. Some individuals may experience total or paftial relief after the first few treatments,
while others may notice a steady, gradual improvement over time with treatments. On the rare
occasion, some people may notice that their pain temporarily seems to get worse before it gets
better.



By voluntarily signing below, I show that I have read or have had read to me, this consent to
treatment. I am aware of the risks of acupuncture and the other procedures listed above, and
have had the opportunity to ask questions. I intend this consent form to cover the entire course
of treatment for both the present condition and for any future conditions for which I seek
treatment.

Dr. Colleen Gagliardi, ND LAc CCH is a separate independent business not affiliated with Notaro
Chiropractic. Dr. Colleen Gagliardi, ND LAc CCH is a separate business operating within the
building space of Notaro Chiropractic and Notaro Chiropractic is not responsible for any liability
concerning the treatments or seruices provided by Dr. Colleen Gagliardi, ND LAc CCH.

Patient or Guardian signature Date

2



Naturopathy, Acupuncture & Hypnosis

by Dr. Colleen Gagliardi, ND, L.Ac., CCH.
(Located within Notaro Chiropractic)

NOTIFICATION CONSENT:

Dr. Colleen Gagliardi will now be sending reminder texts and calls for
your convenience on upcoming appointments as friendly reminders.

Dr. Colleen Gagliardi will also be sending emails monthllz for our new
monthly promotions on supplies.

*By signing this form, you agree to receive text messages, phone calls
and emails regarding appointments and promotions from Dr. Colleen
Gagliardi, its management company Chiropractic Office Solutions,

agents, contractors, and assignees.

Audio and video ,..o.dings may be used at the front desk for quality
assurance. The recordings are kept secure and are destroyed pursuant to

a routine deletion policy.

Thank you.

Signature:
Date:


